
 Sunday-Thursday (Friday & Saturday until 4pm)   
Friday & Saturday Events with hours booked 

after 4pm 

Space Private Rate Community and Nonprofit    Private Rate 
Community and 
Nonprofit Rate  

Small gathering spaces 450-600 sq ft 
meeting rooms- NGL, Bolz B, Triangle 
Room, Railroad Studio   $15 per hour  

free (as is) up to 3 hours 
$10 for each additional 
hour     $15 per hour 

free (as is) up to 3 
hours $10 for each 
additional hour  

            

Medium gathering spaces 850-1,100 
sq. ft  Bolz A, Merrill Lynch, Rashke 
Room, Hicks Room  $25 per hour $15 per hour     $40 per hour $30 per hour 

            

Large gathering spaces 1600-2200 sq 
ft Bea Christensen, Evjue, Grace 
Room  $45 per hour  $25 per hour     $55 per hour $35 per hour  

            

Extra Large gathering spaces       

Lau Community Room 2500 sq ft  $55 per hour  $30 per hour    $70 per hour $50 per hour  

       

Combined Spaces:            

Evjue/Merrill Lynch $70 per hour $40 per hour   $95 per hour $65 per hour 

Grace Room/Railroad Studio $60 per hour $35 per hour   $70 per hour $45 per hour 

Bea & Lau Christensen Room  $100 per hour $55 per hour   $125 per hour $85 per hour 

Bolz A & B  $40 per hour $25 per hour   $55 per hour $40 per hour  

       

Full Gym $70 per hour  $25 per hour   $70 per hour $25 per hour  

1/2 gym $35 per hour $15 per hour   $35 per hour  $15 per hour 

       Available in gym only: tot toys ($25) or bouncy house ($40) -- ages up to 6 years old     

3 small kitchens  $40 per day Free   $40 per day  Free 

Lang Sollinger Green 
$40 for 4 hour 
increments Free   

$40 for 4 hour 
increments  Free 

Wedding Packages 
Saturday Brassworks 
(228 guests)  $3000 

Saturday Ironworks (144 
guests)   $2000   

Friday Ironworks (144 
guests)  $1200 

Sunday Ironworks 
(144 guests) Event 
must end at 9pm  
$860 

 


